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LIGHTNING KILLS TWO.THE COUNTY NOMINATIONS

Continuing, he accused Mr. Rkshiinl-
_____________ son, who had represented the mmg Fenelon
mo^“lyawVbw^unyW«^ng the X^hjÆ^thJ^t inter- a ^uncUrstcrtn which

eood money from the pockets of rate- ?sts of East York, and m nls over tma e , . _ .
Myers tion referred to the finances of the evenlng uttle Jennie and Jamie Smith,

Mayor Daville of Aurora gave a province, the Temlekammg xta aged about 14 and 10 years respective-
rattling address, and as evidence of and the temperance question. children of Mr. Thomas Smith of
Mr. Lennox’s popularity quoted the Other Liberal Speaker. tbls place were killed. The girl was
fact that at a recent election on the j. d. Allan, Toronto, spoke on trenail out to a neighbor's for milk,
Council Board of that town only nine of Mr. Richardson. He denied a state- afid ag 9he went out the door the llt- 
votes were recorded against "The boy ment made by Mr. Moyee that Hon. ye brotber followed about two yards 
candidate.” John Dryden was president of t“ behind her, when lightning struck and

An Exciting Scene. Union Stock Yards, and then for some kj„efl both instantly within three yards
On» Mr. Lennox rising to address the time spoke in Justification of the way of the floor. Mr. Smith and family

the province had been have the heartfelt sympathy of the 
He delivered a good whole community, and the more so be

ef their having buried two other 
on the 4th of this

realsFenelonWithin »0 bar»
Parents Lose Four.

Continued From Page 1. 22.—Duringfalls. May

audience, the band played “For He's a the affairs of 
Jolly Good Fellow,'» and a scene of administered, 
the wildest enthusiasm took place, speech, and was cloeely listened to. 
Hats were thrown in the air. handker- s. C. Biggs, also of Toronto, took up 
chiefs waved and 2500 lusty voices the cudgels for, the Liberal candidate, 
yelled themselves hoarse. The candi- He also delivered a vigorous campaign 
date was visibly affected by the speech, 
warmth of his reception, and expressed

cause 
young children 
month.

FOR COLONIAL PREMIERS.
Mr. Horn’ Reply.

himself as unable to properly return I Mr. Moyee spoke a few moments be- 
his thanks. Mr. Lennox spoke for two fore the meeting closed. The crowd 
hours, and was listened to with the | commenced to leave just as the previ- 
closest attention. Notwithstanding the ous speaker concluded, but they | 
fact that he has addressed meetings 
nightly during the past two or three 
weeks, his voice was clear and strong, 
and he created a profound Impression.
He favored the passing of an act re
ducing the cost of travel on electric 
roads from 3 to 2 cents per miie, and 
drew ringing cheers from tne agricul
turists present by his reference to tha 
transportation matter and the neces
sity for redress. The Commissioner of 
Crown Lands came In for criticism, 
by reason of his -failure to keep faith 
with the temperance element, and his 
refusal to favor the granting of a bonus 
for the encouragement of the » utture 
of the sugar beet and the establish
ment of refineries.

Mrs. Lennox, who occupied a seat 
on the platform, shared with her hus
band in the honors of the day.

Judged by the enthusiasm every- up. 
where, it is evident that North York 
will be redeemed on May 29.

for Their Enter-Extensive Plan»
tatnment Being Arranged.

SK&TS ^oidir^^thliir 8 attention | mters^wUl ÏÏÆÏÏfSÏSJZ 

until the end. He Intended holding a Harrowby at Sandown Hall, Stafford-
StTSJ? h.es *** t—*’ 'the end °f thelr pravln-

statements regarding Mr. Dryden's c°n. ClaI tour, 
nection ttfith the" Union Stock Yards. < They will commence 
He would also have something to say j r0und the provinces on June 16, and

Tn t!!ktoer *Z will visit Leeds, Liverpool, Manches-Mr. Richardson at his meetings. Of t Birmingham. Glasgow and Edin- 
those men there was not a single one b ; h whe=e they will be feasted, 
that had not received some benefit. Bho=n’ over manufactories and called 
such as pulpwood concessions. Ex- ; n to k about their colonies,
cept. perhaps. Mr, Biggs, they were They will be entertained at a ban-
all grafters. [Cheers.] I QUet, probably at the Guildhall,

J. D. Allan: Do you include me which Mr. Chamberlain has promised 
among the grafters? t0 presjflei and at which cabinet mdn-

Mr. Moyes: I do not know you, sir. isters and ex-cabinet ministers will be 
This closed the meeting, and with present to do them honor, 

cheers for the King, the chairman and They will also be Invited to a colo-
the two candidates, the meeting broke niai ball in London, to a trip up the

river with a call at Taplow Court as 
the guests of Mr. W. H. Grenfell, and 
to the principal London theatres, with 
social receptions on the stages after 
the performances.

their Journey

at

QUIET MEETING IN WESTON.
toWORLD Is

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month-

iMOYES AND RICHARDSON.'lARemember, THE J. W. St. John and
the Field.

W. J. Hill in
Phone 804.

Only Two Candidates tn the Field 
in Eaet York.

AMUSEMENTS.
W. Murray, an elderly man who had 

been in the Police Court several times 
Icharged as a vagrant, was found In 
an unconscious condition on, the Wa- 
terdown-road last night by a fanqpr 
coming Into the city, 
brought to the General Hospital/ but 
never regained consciousness, and died 
early this morning. • ^

Delighted With the Oshlrne.
Patrons of the Osborne Hotel con-1 

itinue to be delighted with the up-to- the advantages to the Conservatives, 
date music furnished. by Grossman's The speeches lasted for nearly four
'Mandolin Orchestra of Buffalo. This hours and oti r.e v__organization consists of five musicians bours’ and a11 of *”e speakers 
of the highest order, they being also Slven good hearings. There were three 
acv-ompllshed vocalists. They will of- nominations—John Richardson, J. TV. 
fleiate" at a number of Hamilton’s so- Moyes and 
oial events to be held thruout the sea-

Weston, May 22.—The nomination of 
candidates to represent the riding of 
West York in the provincial legisla
ture took place in Eagle Halil this af
ternoon. At 2 o'clock, P. Elite, 
turning officer, announced the follow
ing candidates :

! MUNRO PARK
GRAND OPENING

—ON—

Victoria Day

Markham, May 22.—The formality of 
nominations for Eaet York was gone 
thru here this afternoon, 
h-ajl was packed, and the various 
tions of the riding were well represent- 

The political opinion of the meet
ing was nearly evenly divided, with

The townMurray was re-
por-With Four Candidates in the West 

and Three in the East the 
Fight is on.

John, Wesley St. 
John, nominated and eecqnded by Geo. 
Syme of York Township, and Thomas 
Kersey of Vaughan,and William James 
"ill, nominated and seoended by Wm. 
A. Parsons and Peter Devins. Mr tit 
John appointed A. R. Fawcett his 
financial agent, and Mr. Hill selected 
W. A. Parsons.

The nomination

ed.

were
SOCIALIST ASPIRANT IS IN JAIL

\ A'lex Mills, a Toronto 
lawyer, who has figured more or less 
during the campaign as a prohibition- 

The last mentioned, after speak-
„ _ .... „ John Dickenson, Liberal, nominated ln* for half an hour» withdrew. Both 

Hamilton May 22,-The fight is on fcy W)mam Mart,„ seconflefl by A..of the candidates were well received- 
in earnest here, with four candidates B,nkley_ Er,and Le($i conservative, by thelr sympathizers.. Mr. Richard- 
dn West Hamilton and three in East ; nom|nated by Asa choate. seConded son had his candidature championed 
.Hamilton. The nominations for West by j T H, Regan. John Benson Pet- by s- C. Biggs and J. D. Allan of 
Hamilton were held in Association

meeting was not 
nearly so exciting as nomination meet
ings in Weston usually are. A little 
dissent between the two parties in 
reference to the proceedure of the af
ter meeting caused a little Motion at 
the start, but all the speakers 
given a fair hearing and there 
few interruption».

W. J. Hill gave his record in .he 
legislature during the past four years, 
the chief features of which were, vot
ing to have fenders put on street cars, 
Interesting the legislature In giving 
monetary add to leading roads 
supporting the supplementary revenue 
bill. He claimed that (the Ontario 
legislature had a surplus, which a 
royal commission had found to be $2,- 
500,000. and recited the circumstances 
which led to his accepting 
from Mr. Clergue. He referred to the 
great wealth of Nfew Ontario, and 
dealt with the government policy in 
reference to pulp wood limite.

J. W. St. John charged the govern
ment with being overriden with para
sitical officials. He did not think there 
was much difference In the rank and 
file of either political party, 
were liable to be over-jealous workers 
on both sides, 
government for was 
thelr paid officials 
proven in the courts to have tamper
ed with ballots. Worse still was the 
government that gave these officials 
higher offices. Mr. St. John took up 
the good roads movement, and gave 
reasons why it had proven to be un
workable and why no counties, had 
as yet, received any of the million 
dollar grant. Mr. St John took up 
Mr. Hill’s votes in the House, the last 
one being in opposition to a motion of 
Mr. Crawford to pethtlori thje Do

minion government to so regulate the 
transportation rates, that cattle deal
ers in Toronto will not have to pay 
$1.50 per head more than dealers ship
ping catle from Chicago to Montreal. 
He also noted Mr. Hill’s absence from 
the legislature when the vote on the 
Niagara Falls power question came 
up for consideration.

Arch. Campbell, M.P., spoke for Mr. 
Hill and condoned the Illegal acts in 
West Elgin and North Waterloo by 
referring to the scandals in Dominion 
politics under the Conservative re
gime.

Hon. George E. Foster showed the 
difference between surplus and assets, 
and criticised the Public Accounts 
Committee. He also showed that the 
wrongs done by Co- vervatlves were 
prosecuted and punished by Conserva
tives, a gfeat difference between the 
Ross government, which gave higher 
offices to the wrongdoers. New On
tario and the surplus were matters 
which Mr. Foster touched upon.

The meeting closed with cheers.

May 24th, at 3.30 
and 8.15 p.m.

The folio wing and other Artists will 
appear :

Aired By the Others—Per
sonalities Play • Big 

Part.

View» son.

SOUTH WENTWORTH. ist.

were
were MACK AND ELLIOTT,

Clever Society Sketch.
,tit, Prohibitionist, nominated by Jo- Toronto, while Mr. Moyes fought his 

■Ball, and for East in the Court House., ,eeph Tweedle, seconded by Res, C. battle alone.
(These were the nominations: Deacon.

East Hamilton—Henry Carscallen,
K.C., Conservative, nominated by J. 
jML Robinson, seconded by Wm. Bell.
■Herbert 6. Griffin, M.D., Liberal, nom- 
■nated by Senecia Jpes, seconded by 
Francis Maxwell. Lockhart M. Gor
don, Socialist, nominated by William 
Barrett, seconded by Robert Burns.

West Hamilton—S. F. Washington,

GASPARD BROTHERS,
James Massie of Toronto was return

ing officer.
Richardson

and
Famous Axe Jugglers.The requisition of Mr. 

was signed by George
Heron. .Scarboro Township; Andrew 

of the result arrived the XIII. Band . Township; A. J?
at**8°ototock,t<>wheiit tt^wa^expected d- * Thomsoru S^m;' &£

that the owner of the winner of the Markham „R' iJ' Underhill,
first King's Plate would come in. The HoucIasT ft JJafkham;T'y •
band and fully a thousand persons p p„rJk, y^./roI?a'to ,'{ l a8.e’ dt>b,n 
were on hand when the train came in. ' v j" ’^htk Townehip; A. Coul- 
Wllllam Hendrde, Jr.. W. A. Spratt and Yo/rl™'vnehiP'
other prominent turf followers headed by" D Belflom^TcS^. "'“wS

William Mason, Scarboro; Samuel 
i iirhtnina'a work Agar, Markham Township; WilliamA severe critical storm struck the Sham-^“h^SJth 

city shortly before 6 o'clock and did Hm ; H Wrighti ' M^kham 
considerable damage. Lightning .struck Tbe names on Mr MUte^ requisition 
one of the storehouses of the Hand H H nv.™/Fire Works Company on the Dundas- ^hTp! “and Thomas Manton
road, causing an explosion. No one T‘,v’ hin 8 Manton> lork
was hurt fortunately. The city lire p"
department was summoned, but the 
call was not responded to. as the place 
is beyond the city limits.

Hamilton Methodists.
The Hamilton Methodist District, at

Band Met Conqueror*.
The winning of the King's Plate by 

William Hendrie's Lyddite was a very 
popular one here. AL. C. WALTZ,As soon as word

the contract The Marvellous Unicyole and Bicycle 
Rider.

john h. Mack,
Banjoist, of “On the Stroke of 

Twelve” Co.
Liberal, nominated by John Knox, sec
onded by E. Skedden. John S. Hen- 
drie, Conservative, nominated by J. W. 
Lamoreaux, seconded by Georgre L. 
IStaunton. E. A. Colquhoun, Indepen
dent Conservative, nominated by J. P. 
Macleod, seconded by John Harrison. 
Jtobert Roadhouse, Socialist, nominat
ed by A. McKenzie, seconded by Her
bert Burns.

At the East Hamilton nominations 
both Mr. Carscallen and Dr. Griffin 
[talked at considerable length. Mr. 
fCarscallen condemned the Liberal can
didate for retaining the position o: li
cense commissioner after he had ac- 
tiepted the nomination. Dr. Griffin in 
reply said that by the terms of the 
License Act he ceased to be a commis
sioner on accepting the nomination, 
lie added that he had already sent in 
his resignation, which had been ac
cepted.

The Socialist candidate being In jail 
fxmld not publicly air his views.

Both meetings were not largely at
tended, and* there tv as lacking the en
thusiasm which has marked former 
gatherings of this nature.

At the West Hamilton nomination 
the party candidates made the custom
ary speeches. Mr. Colquhoun declared 
that he would stay to the last, and if 
returned would support Mr. Whitney. 
He claimed the Tory party had had its 
knife out for him for two years.

Socialist Roadhouse said some hard 
things about capitalists.

Mr. Krn-ft Dead.
E. T. Kraft, who was seized with a 

paralytic stroke yesterday, died this 
morning. He was 75 years of age and 
was born in Germany. He leaves 
three sons and five daughters, one of 
them being Mrs. Birmingham, the 
celebrated contralto of San Francisco.

a procession to the homestead, where 
the band played. There

SIGNORITA EL SALTO.What he blamed the 
not punishing 

who had bfeen Marvellous Lady Equilibrist

PRINCE DONATOA,
The Speech Malting.

At the meeting subsequent to the 
nominations E. H, Wilson, ex-Reeve od? 
Markham Village, presided.

The ball was started rolling by Alex.
its meeting this afternoon, pw-ed on ! ^“ald.^ndX^r^ the“ 

to conference a number of important , yeomen before him, telling them that 
memorials. he would far sooner address an

One was that the General Conference ; audience composed of men of their 
meet septennially or every four years.;j tailing than any other. He gave a bit 
Another was to change the name ot|0f hls family history to illustrate tlhe 
the church to the Methodist of Can- pojnt that he was a man of Indepen-
ada. The meeting also favored a reso- dent thought and action, who would
lution asking that the General Con- j not allow his conscience to be dictat-
ference pass a law to go back to the | ed to by any man. "Yea and I’ll bet
old system of three-year pastorates, you this,” re added, "there Is not 
instead of the present four and five- enough money in the whole of the Do- 
year terms. On the recommendation minion to buy my little finger, 
of Centenary Church, the Hamilton, Continuing, Mr. Mills said he was a 
Conference will be asked to pass on . prohibitionist and, a believer in public 
to the General Conference a request ownership, and was glad to say that 
that the explanatory note in discipline he had not a dollar, either directly or 
respecting card playing, dancing, etc., indirectly, invested with any company 
be struck out. The- lay delegates to enjoying a public franchise. He was 
the conference were appointed and unalterably opposed to allowing munl- 
Rev. R. J. Hazelwood was placed on cipalities granting bonuses to indus- 
the Stationing Committee. | tries. The principle, he held, was bad.

Notice to Manager». I In closing the speaker said many in-
Crossman's Mandolin Orchestra and dependent electors had asked him to 

Vocal Entertainers. numbering five ™n- but the request had come too 
pieces, open for engagements at parks 'ate .f°r, P™"tlca‘
and summer resorts. Have played at y* ™lght be ln the fle d at ®°me future 
the Royal, Hamilton, Address Osborne 
Hotel, Hamilton.

Marguerites 5 cents at Noble's Satur
day.

Clever Magietan and Juggler.

SCHOOL CADET BAND,
Under Bandmaster Richardson, 

With Other Features.
MERRY-GO-ROUND,WATER

FERRIS WHEEL AND GLASS BLOWERS 
will all be ln operation.

First-class restaurant- open at popular 
prices. Splendid boating facilities.

Seats for performance, 10c and 5c. No 
free seats on holidays.

The

Splendid street car accommodation.

South Toronto
J. J. Foy’s Meellhg

Called for

FRIDAY NIGHT
Hoi# hi Heaven-Born Statesman.
Then John Richardson, the Liberal 

candidate, was given an innings. At 
the outset he threw bouquets at
Premier Ross, whom he desert bed as Against Henry Skinner & Co. of 

Dragoon* for the Coronation. clever, resourceful statesman a Kingston By the Ozone Company.
J The following members of the Royal world^^rc^edtog61^ he* devoted the The Ozone Company, who have re- 

Editor World: The report on Canadian Dragoons have been chosen whole of his time to a general defence fcently entered into a price restrictive
prospects of the election reproduced fM. thg coronation contingent: Regl- of the Ross administration. Local agreement with the wholesale and re-

mentaI SCT6VMf*r W,d*ery’ sergt-j" Sc3eS E^Ybrk j tiokHenry ‘sktoner** ‘clTof 

observe, is a nev. Item, ot an - P ^ Instructors Leiblond and Rhodes, Sergt. : particularly. The account of his I Kingston prevening further selling
eion of the opinion of any one connect- puuer> Squadron Sergt.-Major Skinner, stewardship was not given aa many 1 by Skinner & Co of ozone to any re
ed with The Sun. If I personally have s t Hudson Baldwin and Vennell * expected, and he closed by remark- i tailer who has not signed the agree-

anv oninion on the subject. I ^ . .. «TT and venneu. ^ ^ there were Qnly a few farm. : ment required by the Retail Merch-
^ ^ I Sergts. Saddler Patton,Corporals Dupie, ers jn leprislaiture. Ha happened ants' Association. Some of the stock

it ha^ been in a. general way, and to çjarjj an^ Forbes, Privates Anderson, to be one of them* and it would be a sold to Skinner &Co. under the re-
the effect that an occasional change -r»pntfm r Hlhhitt Koehlpr I serious thing if they reduced the num- striding contract was sold by the Eat-

Beaton, V. cook, Hlbbitt, teenier, , accordingly he wou4d ask them on Co. at cut prices. This led to the
I.indee, G. Thompson, wyatt, Q.M.- t0 re„e]ect him. injunction proceedings begun to-day.
Sergt. Seaton, Privates Brown, B ir- spoke tn His Shirt Sleeves. 6t is not known yet that Skinner & Go.

Hargrax e, -yr Moves followed and received cold directly to Eaton fe Co.
Nichols, Osborne and Too-le. . a splendid hearing. The hall was : ffffct to diy

hot when he arose, so he threw off his GOKS ,!NTO EFFECT TO-DAY.
TTm crovvdlaughed* heartiîy*at th^act! Montreal, May 22,-The agreement 

Messrs. Pyne, McBrady, Marter. Neshl*t. Mr. Moyes -said Mr. Mills had made in- between the Dominion Steel a.nd Do- 
Foy, Rogers. Crawford and Urquharf will sinuations about his (Mr. Moyes’) minion Coal Companies, as suggested 
give addresses at the House of Providence hummess. but he dared him a *ew week” ago, will be carried out 
picnic on Saturday, May C4, from 5.30 to to point to a single act to-morrow by the directors of both 
4 30 p m* that was corrupt or wrong, or that companies. Committees of the two

any corrupt methods had been used to concerns met here to-day and made a 
obtain anything for the company he unanimous report to the above effect. , 
was connected with. It was obvious. Senator Cox said that the arrange-, 
Mr. Moyes added, that Mr. Mills was ment would be completed to-morrow, 
there In the interests of the Rosa ad- an^ he emphatically denied the report 
ministration and in the Interests of that the rate of interest which the 
Mr. Richardson, and the majority of Steel Company pays to the Coal Com- 
the meeting seemed to be of the same pany would be reduced from 8 to o 
opinion, for they cheered heartily. Mr. Per cent.
Moyes placed Mr. Mills in a rather un
comfortable position. Mr. Mills, in his 
speech, said that he had told Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier that there was not 
enough money In Canada to fouy him.

“What I would like to know,” said 
Mr. Moyes.“!s, Did Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
offer Mr. Mills a bribe?”

---- AT —INJUNCTION SECURED5

ST. ANDREW’S HALL,GLOBE GARBLED IT.

IS

CANCELLED
as the hall had been previously 
bespoken for a charitable con
cert.

of the party in power was probably 
essential to the Integrity and efficiency 
of our system of parliamentary govern, 
nient. The leaders of a party which 
has been long out of power nr? of 
necessity untried as administrators. 
But I see no reason for doubting that 
in both of our parties there is practical 
ability which the test of office would 
bring out. The Globe has naturally 
taken the part of The Sun’s article, 
which Is most favorable to Its friends. 
Reading on, you will see that the gen
eral tenor of the article is less favor
able to either party than to the Inde
pendents. who are generally supporters 
of The Sun.

Toronto, May 22.

Wedding |
Rings I
* * *

LOCAL TOPICS.
:

There was a large attendance at the 
Christian' Workers’ convention yesterday 
in Broadway Hall. Addresses were deliver 
ed by Rev. F. W. Philpott, Rev. Dr. G. D. 
Watson and others.G. S-

The Westminster Abbey Choir, for thelr 
holiday farewell to-morrow (Saturday) even- 

„ , A1 e. jng. Mas ley Hall, will present a de
ft irrigation *ote«. lightful program, in which many old Eng-

With fine weather to-morrow, the ,,sh ballads, glees and madrigals not usiv
steamboat men expect to do a big buBi- shn„M mte. t'hTeppirfunlt.v’ofbearing the 

nese. It will be the opening of the ex- j wondrous hoy sopranos, 
i-ursion season in Toronto, the day on

You are particular about the 
quality being right. You will also 
want the correct shape and you £ 
don’t want to pay too much for it. Ç

We have the correct shape. We ri 
make a special feature of Ladies’ 2 
Rings and you will always find them 
with us at their very best.

l
Caithness Associai Ion Officer..

The Toronto Caithness Association 
•held its annual meeting in St. 
George's Hall last night, at which 
highly satisfactory reports were pre
sented, 
elected :

rilkington Bros., manufacturers of glass 
which Torontonians will take their ba'.C P«rvhased the property at the north

1 cl‘ I "est corner Of Queen and Bond streets, and 
first trip on the water. The Chicora intend erecting a three-storey warehouse.
'-. ill run to Niagara, lean ing Toronto 1 ?‘s«"p p£,T5roa,°,''onflr,mSd 24 rand|-

** datpp at St. Peters Episcopal Church last
at 1 a,m. and 2 p.m. The Macassa i night.

The following officers were 
Patron, Sir Oliver Mowat ;

. ... hon. president. Thomas Dunnett; pre-
Mr. Mills denied that he did. sident, Wm. Banks, sr. ; vice-president,
Next, Mr. Moyes observed that it Han Ross; treasurer, Donald Imrie: 

was all right to deal in glittering gen- secretary, David Ross: committee of 
eralities as Mr. Richardson had, but management, Alex. Sutherland, W. B. 
that gentleman should have told them Campbell, George Banks, Dr. D. A. 1 
what he had done for East York. Was Rose and James Sutherland. Among 
there a single thing that could be those present were J. Sinclair, presi 
pointed to as being the result of Mr. ; dent of the Cincinnati Coal Co., and 
Richardson’s efforts? The speaker did Col. Smith, U. S. Consul at Colling- 
not think there was. wood, both natives of Caithness.

Where Woe Richardson*
Further on in his speech. Mr. Moves 

said Mr. Richardson should have stood 
up for the Interests of East York when 
the beet-sugar question was a lively 
topic In the house. East York was 
eminently suited to growing 
beets, yet Mr. Richardson had done 
nothing regarding the matter.

Mr. Moyes made a. hit when he ad
mitted that he was connected with the 
Metropolitan Railway, hut he declared

$2.50 to $6.00 in 14-k. -,
$3.5O to $ 10.00 in 18-k, çand Modjeska will both be on the 

Hamilton route, and will leave here at ! 
7.30 and 11 a.m., 2, 5.15 and 9.30 p.m. 
The Lakeside will make three trips to | 
Rt. Catharines, leaving here at S a.m. 
and 2 and 10 p.m., and the Argyle will 
leave at 7.30 a.mt for Oshawa, and at 
2 pjm. for Whitby. Oshawa and Bow- 
manvllie. The White Star will make 
two trips to Oakville, leaving at 9.18 
a.m. and 2 p.m. The Ferry Company 
will have full service to the Point, 

kwhere there will be special attractions. 
■Clark Bros.’ People’s Ferry will make 
■about 20 trips from the foot of Church- 
9 street to Island Park. Most of the 

steamboat companies are offering spe- 
| cial reduced rates for the holiday, good 
, on Friday, returning up till Mon-

^ ^ ^ | 
1W. J. Mitchell S Co., 1

JEWELLERS,
Succewors to Ammon Davis,

SBSïSMBSHSaSBSaSH SHFBS21

Strong Food
giving longer 
staying power 
than meat

«76 QUEEN STREET EAST, 2 
Near Sherboume. ÇG.T.R. Conductor Dead.

Word was received in the city yes
terday of the death at Detroit of Jas. 
O’Donohue, for many years a passen
ger conductor on the G.T.R. between 
Detroit and St. Thomas. He was well 
known all over the system.

Open till 9 p,m. Phone M. 3228. ®
o<«®04<$04<5o<^3o-:-®o.:<so»® *

Grape-Nuts sugar
Nothing looks more ugly than 

person whose bands are covered
to see a 

. over with
warts. Why have these disfigurements on
your parson when * sure remover of all 
warts, corns, etc., 
way's Cor» Cure!

AH Grocers- Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten
sile, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

^saszsasas asasBszszszsasESB^
can be found In Hollo-

ISTRICT SCHOOL TEACHERS WHO 
wish to occupy an elegant 

season, write to O. Yates,ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB M position 
Toronto. I

=
Woodbine Paik, Toronto ___________ 5.?. ___________

May 22nd to May 31st. _ t,RN.ISHRD rooms to let-
SIX OR MORE RACES EACH DAY. Jp l.arcc newly-furnished rooms. Ap-

ply 119 Carlton-street.
Reserved seats $1.50 at Gate No- 2» Grand

ST^™r»wmtep,aylaU, on the 

Special rates on all railways.
Hendrie. Pres., W. P. Fraser, Sec-Treas. *“ 

"God Save the King.”

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
laWm.

OMMON SENSE K'LLS R/.TU, MIC* 
Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 

est. Toronto.
Koaenes. 

yueen-street W ed
Grand FartwtU Holiday Concert. ----- rtatfmeNTS LFTTFlt.

WESTMINSTER c heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads,
/\ U n I 13 etc.; close prices. Barnard's P.-intery, 77ABBEY CHOIK Queen east.

GLEE AND CONCERT PARTY
MASSEY HALL I Sat Ev’g., May 24

POPULAR PRICKS. 50c, 25c. Plan opens 
this morning

VETERINARY.
tn A. CAMPBELL. VETERINABT 8ÜU- 
JU . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 1«L

LACROSSET
Tecumseh vs. Orangeville gi%J

HAN LAN’S POINT — 
SATURDAY, MAY 24th

HE ONTARIO VEi’ERIXARY COL. 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street. To. 

Infirmary open day and night, ses- 
gins in October. Telephone liais

ART.
Bull faced at 3.00 p.m. sharp. ^ w. L. FQRSTBR—P O RT R A IT

General admission 25c. Grand Stand 10c extra, tl • Painting, is Rooms : 24 King-street
- west. Toronta

Maniants Point _
Victoria Day, May 24th. O

LAWN MANURE.

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
ed for laws 

Jarvis. Phone Lia
purposes. J. Nelson, Ml 
In 2810.

MRS. MURPHY t EDUCATIONAL.
The Monkey Balloonist and 

Parachute Jumper. /to HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT

TWO ASCENSIONS—MORNING and AFTERNOON
law, 96 McCaul-etreet.

GRENADIERS BAND
from 8.00 to 10.00 p m.

And Host of Other Attractions. 
Boats from Yonge and Brock St.

HOTELS.
rp HE "SOMIEIRBET,” CHURCH AND 

t JL Carlton-streeta; American or Europ-™ baseball]
DnrHPQTFD T? LLIOTT HOTT8B, CHUR H AND 
IxUVnCO I Cly. fij Shuter-âtreetB. opposite th Metropol- 

vQTr o♦ o on Ÿ3 m Two awmAN To. It*» and 8t. Michael's Cliurchee. Blevaten °™y nHs on W"™?* T<* tnd steam-henting. Churcb-atreet care frommorrow at 10.30a.m. and 8 80 p.m.| Union Depo.. Rates |2 per day. J. W,
‘ Hirst, proprietor.

TORONTO v.

Victoria Park, ps^as^i^iia
CDOBTQ York-streeta; .team-heated: electrlc-llgbt-

• • • ° * ed: elevator; rooms with bath and en «ait»;
Also Camping and Picnic Grounds. "««• |2 and ,2 B0 p=r A-

, nam, rrop.
Office : 578 Queen East. Phone Mart 122. ■ ■ ■ 1 ■■ ■" '»■ '■ 11

MONEY TO LOAN.
LONO BRANCH^ „ n, Th 1" ONE Y FOR EVERYBODY — ANT

Finest Summer Resort in Canada !V;s SssaS
Will Open for the Season of 1902, on on a, etc.; cran repay in

- v — . .. mointblv instalments; call for terms ; con-
•VIA T /;Atn. tidentl«1. Toronto Security Company,

Street cars to grounds. For Sunday Room 10. La trior Building, 6 King West.
School picnics, etc., special arrangements
can be made per steamer “White Star" or /to/to/to LOAN—tiA PER CENT.
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation ©Ov/.vJUV/ —city, firms, building 
at hotel on the grounds. Specftl arrange- loans; no fees; agents wanted." Reynolds, 
ments made for banquets, annual pi calcs, 7Y Victoria, Toronto. ed.tf
etC. „as
_ . „ H: BpRR0WS, Manager, -m m- (>nbT LOANED—SALARIED PRO-
To whom all applications must be address- ]V1 pie, retail merchants, teamstera.boSd-
ea- ca log houses, without security; easy pay

ments; largest business - In 43 principal 
cities. Tolroan, 89 Freehold Building.

full any time, or

KING’S ROYAL T) RIVATB FUNDS—4% TO 6 PER 
XT cent., city or farm property. Holme, 
& Gregory, Canada Life Building,
West. Toronto.

New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort. 46 King

OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Beautifully Situated. Ty/rONET TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD
Accommodation let Class, if 1 Furniture Pianos, Horses, Wagons
Bathing, Boating and Fishing, and all other chattel security. Straight
Golf, Tennis. Billiards. Ping Pong, Btc, loan or monthly payments. Pinney & Co., 
Rooms with Bath and Bn Suite, Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor-

. — Nates Moderate. ner of Yonge and Front
A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.

Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa 
tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT. TXyf I Mil CO MARKET GARDEN CON- 

1YJL talntng ten acres, good soil; four 
acres orchard, apple, pear, plum trees; 
abundance rhubarb, black currants, goose
berries, asparagus; three-storey stone house. 
Yon can have immediate possession; sacri
fice for quick sale. M. J. Mallaney, 75 
Yonge.

South Toronto Election.
Friends of Mr. J. J. Foy who are will

ing to volunteer carriages for election day (J. 1 /" w wto—LAXSDJWNE-AVE., DE- 
will please leave their names at any of the - A ™ /" /t f lacked bouse and good 
following committee rooms : Æge^fÆ

very deep: owner requiring cash, decided 
Fa orifice. M. J. Mallaney, 75S38 Spadiua Ave.

357 Queen St. W.
26 Toronto Arcade.

209 Queen St. E.
N.E. Cor. Shuter and Yonge. 
103 Church St.

Yonge-street.
ed.

STORAGE.

TORAGK FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianow; double and single Furniture 

Vans for moving; the oldest and most rell- 
r »ble firm. Lester Storage and Cartage.

8ft9 SpHdlon-avenue.

Sdtf

North Toronto 
Election.

LEGAL CARDS.

T HEJIGHINGTON. BARRISTER, 80- 
f 1 . Heitor, etc.. Law lor Building, 6 Klog 
SI rest West. Toronto.

MARGARET HAILE has npptdnted Msg. /to OAT*WORTH it RICHARDSON.

for thc
RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTLft.

etc., 34 Victoria- 
5 per 
Main

FREDERICK MOWAT,
Returning Officer.

F Soil 
street, 
cent. 
1586.

ci tor, Notary,
Money to loan at 4% and 

’Phone Main 3044; residence.Toronto, May 22nd. 1902.
ed

■SSHw â
23rd. Bt 8 p.m. ’

ST. PAUL’S HALL. York ville—Saturday, || 
Mny 24th. at 8 p.m.

To- be addressed by John Bertram. Esq.,
_ McKendr.v. Esq.. Hugh Blain. B»n.,
{■ M. Humble, Esq., Dr. K. J. Wilson. J.
M. Godfrey. Esq.. G. F. Marter (the 
didate) and others.

JNCAN.GKANT, 6KEANS & MILLE», 
barristers, ccilcitors. Bank of Com

merce building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.J.

ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, So
licitors, Patent Attodneye, etc., • 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King street Eaet, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.

Lenn-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T AS R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE om. npoo 
fj License., 905 Batburst-rtreet. bUILULHa AND CONTRACTORS.

fT WENTY-FIVB SMART BOYS—FROM JL 14 to 18 year, of age; good chances 
for bright, ambitious fellows. Apply be
tween right and nine to Mr. Wilson, The 
T. Baton Co.. Limited.

GRAND Toronto

SrDTWBBK- Matine. |fl, 15,25 ,

w MAMTELL
661

ACIHINISTS—KEEP AWAY FROM 
Waterloo; trouble on.ON THE M

SUWANEE
keep away from Toronto. Strike on.

with Stella Mayhew , „„ , ■ . ...... - ■ „
Night in on on Afin a grnts-gentlbmbn who are in
Price» 1U oUi UUf VU v n position to introduce life business
nuw* Women may apply to the manager of the branchNext-Dangerous » omen office of ^ Home life Association of
-------------------- -------—— Canada. 28 Wellington street east, city,

where they may obtain an appointment on 
salary and commission, and will find It 

Week of May 1» materially to their advantage to seek an 
early Interview.

THE A RCHITDCTURAL BRIDGE AND 
XV. structural Ironworkers wanted to

IN

CORSICAN
BROTHERS

Fourth Week—‘The
Dagger and the Crois"

THEATRESHEA'S
Matinees Dally I Evening Prices
A'iSeats25c. I 25c and 50c. NIT ANTED—GOOD TINSMITH. MUST

The Great Goldin, Clara Ballerm 1, Bertie F \V be good bench hand. Good wages B-L»aïheSavior-Rich- *nd steady* job to the right man. Address.Krttln^0^%tand eiperlc1,ce’ to Bni 16-
\\T ASvhv—WORKING MANAGER FÔR 

W 300-acre farm, young, married, must 
Box 8, World.

1er.

NIGHTS
MOKBPÇj£l?.lss|8 understand machinen*.With Regular Matinees.

FLORODORA§ ERVANT WANTED—FOR HOUSE- 
610 Jarvis street.maid's work.

T\T AOHINISTS—TO KEEP AWAY FROM 
jLjjL Kingston: trouble still on.ALL-FAVORITE I Tremendous Chorus

CAST | Augmented Orchestra ________________
famous Pretty Maiden Sextette C

Prices—Ev’g, 25to 1.50. Mat, 86 to 1.0». hold for retaining colors: ngmtR wanted;
one- of the host selling articles of the day. 
Permanent Light Co.. 14 Lombard Street, 
Toronto.

IOTA D Week of May 19
O I M n Matinee Dally.

EUROPEAN SENSATIONI ATTBRN FITTERS AND 
mounters—keep away fromP

strike on.
CRBOLB BURLB8QUBRB

Beat Burlesque Show in Town. TEACHERS WANTED

*T

MAT 23 1002
HEIpP WANTED.amusements.

~ UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR* 
penter tnd joiner work, band sawing, 

shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGR 
Jl-L# Licenses. 5 Toronto-rtreet. Evenings, 4-* 

J arris-street.589

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. R,Cc»A™t0?' ïo^JrÆ^ïïZi
— ———’ work; general lobbing promptly attended 

to. Phone North 904.pvR. MAYBÜBKY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
JLS bas resumed special practice—Nose. 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 td 3, 
or by appointment. tf LOST.

, „„ „ T OST—MASONIC III NO—SMALL DIA-
Motner Graves Worm Exterminator bas JLi mond setting; square and compass 

dest™flnK worms in children and Initial. C.C.N. engraved on outside; 
and adulte See that you get the genuine preientatlon inscription inside; $20 reward, 
when purchaalng. Châtie. C. Ncrri», Mall and Empire.
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Hamilton news

YONQE
STREETOAK HALL

The store will be open till io o’clock to-night, so that if 
it is not possible for you to get here during the day to buy 
what you need for yourself or for your boy for the Holiday 
you’ll not be disappointed—There’s most everything here 
that’? new and nice in clothing and furnishings, and we 
wouldn’t say it if we didn’t believe it, that we’ve the best 
values in the city—bar none—

—Men’s Stylish Summer Suits from 6.00 to 16.00.
—Men’s Fashionable Rainproof Top Coats—10,00,12.00 and 16.00.

—Men’s Waterproofs—guaranteed—6.00 up.
—“ Victoria Day 

" racing color " Derb
—Monarch Shirts—new patterns—L 26 up.

” Neckwear in Puffs, Ascots and Derbys—special mention of the 
ye—60c.

—Arrow Brand Collar»—8 for 60c. 
—Men’s and Boye^Sweaters—60c up.

ii6 Yonge y
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